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九I品nycla~鴻ifi.cations have been proposed for cystic lesions of the liver. BECKER21 cla出 ified
congenital liver cysts into four groups: 1.solitary cysts, 2. congenital polycystic、dieseases,
3. congenital hepatic fibrosis、and4. congenital dilatation of the intrahepatic bile ducts. The 
former two were called primary parenchymal cy討t宍byWELiλ、＇（】onet al.21> and constituted the 
majority of congenital liver cyst,. Among the c山町 ofsolitary cysts, a large primary cy~t 
associated with someぉmalldaughter cysts j,; occasionally found. K＜パAMAct al.9> proposed the 
following classification of liver cy~ts for clinical application: 1. localized type; relatively small 
number of cy山 limitedto the unilateral lobe of the liver, 2. scatered type; relatively small number 
of cysts scattered in bilateral lobes of the liver, and 3. diffuse type; soぺ、ailedpolycystic liver with 
multiple cysts occupying the bilateral lobes of the liver, and frequently associated with a poly-
cy古tiぐkidney.
As to the operative procedures for congenital primary cysts of the liver, deroofing3> or 
fenestration 11 is chosen besides cystectomy or hepatectomy. In the case日 ofgiant り•sb oc 
casionally seen among localized and scattered typ目 、surgicalremoval of the whole cyst is 
controversial. 
Case Report 
A 63 year old female complaining of a large, painles討 ma討討 in thぞ abdomen and gener孔
malaise was admitted on :¥fay 4, 1985. Although she had palpated the mas for 3 years, rapid 
development of the mass had started one month before admittance. Her brother had hyperten・
sion and her sister had died of cardiac insufficiency. The patient had undergone appendectom~－ 
at the age of 40, had been admitted to a hospital for one month because of pyelonephritis, and 
had rheumatoid arthritis since the age of 59. Physical examination showed a relatively healthy 
woman of 150 cm in height, weighing 51 kg, blood pressure 106/74 mmHg, regular heart rate of 
54/min, and with regular respiration. She had no jaundice, the conjunctivae were not anemic、
no abnormal breath sounds or heart murmurs were audible, and lymphnode enlargement was not 
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。h".:rvcclovcT the entire I iodv suτface. On abdominal palpation. a smooth. ,oft. eJa,tic、ma"
occupyin宮the白 entireright abdomen and the left upper quadrant of the abdomen、withsome 
respiraton・ wandering. was found. The kidnev＇リ nd寸＞Inn叫でrenot palpable. x’o edema was 
found in the legs. 
Lah or吐torytc,;t, including hematology、urinalysi,;.liwr rhemi,t九 九tudie九 rcnaI function‘ 
serum anwlast'. ( ・ V:¥and alph札 fetoproteinass<1vs sho1'<Td no abnormal results. (;astrointestinal 
radiography revealed marked ptotir di5placement of the stomach. The stomach had a normal 
mucosa! pattern. Drip intravcnou、pyelogramshowed the right renal pelvis dislocated medially 
and inferiorly and thl' right ureter kinked、butwith a normal diameter. Drip intravrnous 
cholangiography showed the gallbladder desrrnding into the pelvir cavity. A unilocular cyst 
occupying the entire right lobe of the liver appeared on an ultrasonogram (l" ~ ） of the abdomen. 
:¥o intr山、y,ticdebri討orany irrcguh1rit1・ of the cvst wall wι1s identified. In addition to the giant 
1・vst. another small cyst wa、foundin the left lobe. （‘omputed tomography （、T)of the abdomen 
reve,tled a laドrIll品 swith homogenγOLI、lowden,ity taking the pl出、t'of the right hf:patic lobe 
(Fig. 1). ¥larked displacement of the hepatic、-e"ebto the left due to the a、は吋〈、uI；‘1r t、F，デ
、.vasfound by将 lectiveceliac angiography. (Fig. 2) 
With a tentative diagnosiベof,1 giant c、ongenitalliver cyst in the right lobe, abdominal ex 
ploration was carried out on June 12. 1985. There 11•cre no ascitc，.λvellow-reddish liver cyst 
of the right lol(' with some thin capsules was found‘ In consideration of the re,ults of intra-
operativeじScareful dissection of the cyst wal from the liver pan nd1rn1ι1 wa, performed using 
an ultrasonir scalpel. Strurturc' sugge只ting日nev山町lメorbile ducts ＇九•ere meticulously ligated 
and di1・ided. :¥othing was done to the叶1<11（、1・stin the left lol )(' during the surgery. The re-
Fig. 1. .¥ large c、＼＇sticmass laking the l》Liceof the right Ii＂！川ticlobe on CT 
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Fig. 2, :VIリrkeddisplacement of the ，.門sclsto the lefL due to:111 av:i引 ularmas> on 
celiac angiogram 
sected specimen was " 2,850 g, 23×22×6 cm cv't on the flat plate. In cros se「tionit was 
revealed that as a unilocular （、ptwith凶 Wはl2 to 3 mm thick, containing clear円llowishfluid 
whose cytology was P叩 I,CEA 5 ng/ml, with negative relults of microbe cultures. (Fig. 3) 
Photomicroscopic sections revealed that the lining of the c~·st wall was one layer‘with small 
cuboidal epithelia; the wal was partialy hyalinized connective tissue. (Fig. 4) The耐ialdiagnosis 
waぉacongenital liver cv日t
The postoperative course was uneventful. The patient was discharged on the 24th post-
operative day, and has been well. 仁Tand C ~ of the <I bdomen one year after the surgery r引でaled 
that the resected space was occupied by intestin町 、theright kidney had returned to the normal 
position‘and there was no enlargement of the small C＼弓tin the left hepatiC' lobe. 
Discussion 
Cases of cystic lt>sions of the liver are b'.Oing reported in an inneasing number re＜℃nth・ 





Fi邑.3. J¥ resected cvst (up1町rI and internal 、urf;ιteeof the t、引 （lowerI 
ca、肘 inan 84-yc:ur period from 1896 to 1979, according to’J'n"¥ODA et al.20> and FUJITA et al.5>, 
but in the past six yではrssince 1980, the statistic、hamounted to 318 c山 t川、 In these 318 cases. the 
male-to-female ratio w出 1・3.1、andthe largest age group were patients in the 60s. A討classified
by Kc内 AMAet al. 9>, the 277 recorded cases consisted of 156 cases of the localized type、23cases of 
the scattered type、and98 c品川、日 ofthe diffuse type. 
Congenital liver 円、tsare mostly asymptomatic‘and whether solit<tn' or multiple, 55 per cent 
of the 勺・stsare palpable as liver、wellingor abdominal ma白人 or35 per cent occur as abdominal 
pain. I 7> In the present survey, in 236 r川 れ inwhich symptoms were recorded『 theabdominal 
mass was palpable in 106 cases町or45%. and abdominal pain was noted in 87 cases, or 37°・0・while
jaundice, abdominal distention, and geneal malaise were observed in some cases, but none of 
these s戸ηptomswere pathognomonic. However、livercysb. larger than 10 cm in diameter.山re
reported to be often accompanied by some notable s戸nptoms.10> In almost al recent reports, 
liverげメt討arebeing accurately diagnosed by imaging techniques, such as CS and CT. Since it is 
now possible to observe the process 側、ilyby these imaging modalities. surgical application to liver 
cvsh which a reheniεn and less painful di同礼、ぞらshouldbe strict Iv di仔erentiated.
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λbsolute surgical indications for congenital liver cyメtsare rupture, infection, intracystic 
じleeding,and torsion of the cyst. ¥foRGENSTERX14l discovered rupture in 4 out of 250 cases, or 
1.6%, and reported that the maximum cyst diameter of the ruptured cases ranged from 15 to 
35 cm. In the present survey、rupturewas noted in 3 out of 318 ca日＇・or0.9%, and infection was 
recognized in 8 cases. or 2.5%, and intracystic bleeding in 3 cases, or 0.9%. ~o case of torsion 
was found. Other刈 rgicalindications may also include progress into cystadenocarcinoma4，へ
hut the actual case is very rare. However、辻1ouldthe irregularity of cystic wall, multilocular 
structure, or abnormal angiographic findings be observed, the possibility of malignancy must be 
taken into consideration. In addition, oppression of the respiratory or digestive system by cysts, 
or a suddenly increasing tendency of cyメtdevelopment必ouldbe reagrded as surgical indications. 
In the present data gathering, the maximum cyst diameter was recorded in 102 cases, a 
breakdown of which is given in Table 1. Cysts measuring more than 15 cm in maximum dia-
meter are considered to have the possibility of rupturing, and also considering the possibility of 
other complications occurring, HADAD et al. 6l recommended to perform surgery when the 
maximum diameter was over 10 cm, while SEKIGUCHI et al. 18> suggested the maximum diameter 
Table L Size and types of 102 cases of congenital liver cvsls 
Localized Scattered Diffuse 
九forethan 20 cm 11 1 1 
15 19 cm 25 2 3 
10-14 cm 21 2 l 
Less than 10 cm 25 4 6 
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Table 2. Relationship b目、eenthe size and treatments in 10口2cases of congenital liver cysts 
Internal 
Deroo五ng or Ethanol Only the Cnrecorded 
(¥・sit・ctomy Hepat引い11"・ or external injection aspiration or not 
fenestration 品stula operated 
一一 一一
正lorethan 20 cm 3 6 3 
15-19 cm 11 ・〉 12 3 3 
10-14 cm 8 4 6 3 3 
Les than 10 cm 4 2 10 4 6 5 4 
一一一
of 8 cm as a surgical indication for the Japanれぞ people. Giant cpts of over 20 cm should be 
treated、withoutany question, if asymptomatic. Surgical techniques mu~t be selected in con-
sideration of‘aside from c:・st size, location and t:・pe of n午、仁 ageof patient、andother relevant 
data. 
Table 2、how、surgicaltechniques in relation to the 'T't diameter. Loxc~IIRE et aJ.12> 
'uggested that the be-;t method for a Ii、ercyバwascv、tectomy.but in d1飴 cult-to-removecases, 
safer techniques, ~uc、h as deroo而ngshould be吋 lected. Giant cysts over 20 cm were recorded 
only in 13 cases in the present survey, of which deroofing was applied in 6 ca;,es and cystectomy 
in 3 cases.λs the maximum diameter became larger, the number of cases of cystectomy tended 
to decr白川 If the extirpation of giant りrstseem' to be di伍cult,the method may be 「hangedto 
subtotal 1・:・;,tectomy or deroofing目 Insuch cases, it may also be useful to try to fix the remaining 
crtic epithelium by l川 er13,1s> or ethanol 13> Hepatectomy is generaly regarded to be an ex-
「e,sivestress for the benign liver cyst. and if hepatectomy j，、electedas the final choice，ぞvery
effort should be made to minimize the wound area. （、ommunicationbetween the Ii、，er《．、，予
bil守duct日，a吋notedonly in four case丸inthe Pτesent total. and in thes引、a,e,.where remO¥・al ofthe 
n・;,t was di而cult,cyst-enterostomy wa;, selected. 
Recently iti只beingattempted to eliminate or reduce cy,ts by fixing the lining epithelia of
congenital liver cysts by injecting ethanol through an US-guided cy't puncture and puncture 
catheter•-19> Requiring no laparotorny, it is advantageouslv applied to poor risk patients and for 
relatively large cysts. ethanol may he injected twiet、ormore 1 > 0 f coursιbefore injecting 
ethanol司itmust be ensured that there lメnocommunication with the bile duct、andthe cases must 
also be proven not to be an acquired hydatid or neopla刈iccy,t. In multilocular or suspected 
malignant cysts, adequate follow-up after injection is necessary 
Operative deaths due to congenital liver cpt' are not found in the、tati,ti1、討 byメ九：＼ F ELIPPO 
et al.16>, and in the present survey, in the 122 cases in which prognosis was mentioned, death wa' 
recorded in 4 ca吋人 or3.3今0・ Hy puncture and suction of the cvst alone、reぞurencelお5辻idto be 
inevitable•s>. In the c川肘 undergoingtreatments other than puncture and suction、total
cystectomy or hepatectomy, only one case presented a complication of persistence of exudatl' after 
a construction of external白stula.
KOBA、ASHIet al.8> detected, in 4 our of 7 "ases of congenital liver cy、t.either a re-collel'tion 
of cystic fluid in the opened cyst, an increase of the residual daughter 円・stぉ orneoplasty of other 
cysts hγimaging modaliti判 andwarned that a long postoperative follow-up was mてe"<HYif theγ 
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were clinically asymptomatic. In giant cvsb of over 20 cm、ifthe り＇stwall is left over, re 
collection of C＼＇刈lぞ行uidand the accompanying re-proliferation of the cyst is considered highly 
possible, and in order toはvoidsuch phenomena. it seem討wiseto perform total cy,tectomy‘as far 
as possible. In actual extirpation、itいimportantto make use of CS during the operation, and if 
a malignant ＜りti呂、uspected司 theuse of intraoperative biopsy or a change of the surgical tech-
nique吋 shouldbe considered. 
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笠原 洋，竹本 雅彦， 中尾稀ー，上回省三
園部鳴海，山田幸和， 久山 健
急速に最近増大の無痛性腹部腫癒を主訴とした63歳 318例と急増がみられた． 1980年以降の例では最大径
の女性で，右葉全域を占める巨大肝袈胞が発見された． 20cmをこえる護胞は13例のみであり，袈胞摘出を受
肝左葉にも小嚢胞の合併がみられた． 右葉の糞胞の完 けたのは3例のみであった．先天性肝嚢胞の治療につ
全摘出を施行し，術筏終過は良好であった組織学的 いては種勺の方法が試みられており，それらの点につ
に先天性肝嚢胞と，；t断された．同護胞の本邦報告例は いての若1二の考察を加えた．
1979年までで635例であったが， 1980年以降の数年で
